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ADRIFT.

An Evil Needs a Remedy, but
What Kind?

JBl Sad Story, but an Every Day
Episode.

It is an old and trite saying that "one
"Tialf the world does not know how the
other half lives," and perhaps, barring
policemen and reporters, who are suppos-pose- d

to know just what everybody does,
this is true. But in all the varied phazes
of human existence, doubtless there is no
class of women more worthy of pity and
commiseration than that chits who grow
up in the backwoods hovels and the huts
hid away among the fastmsaes, where
dwell the lower classes of the rural dis-

tricts. It is true the dramatist and novel-
ist has endeavored to find a place for iheni
and drawiavor to them by picturing them
as wild flowers, whose fragrance Jhad only
to be inhaled to bring weal h and pomp,
and all that is grand and gocd to their feet,

nd whose Virtue and purity was unap-
proachable.

But such is not the case. Beared in a
"hovel surrounded by idle, shiftless men,

--who have no keener seose ot beauty than a
Hoteinot or Comanche Indian; ustd to
profanity, vulgarity, wbitky and tobacco,
the young, pure girl, no nia'ter how bright
or beautiful in person or int.-llec-t, gener-
ally assimilates herself with her surround-
ings, marries one of the shiftless
idlers whose only virtue is his.prolincness
and when the family gets to be composed of
jbalf a dozen childieo, a dozen dog?,
a gun, a few chickens and turkeys, a gar-

den patch of squatter land, and if very
lucky, a horse, a cow ana pig. The mother
tends the babes and the garden, milks the
cow, sells buiter and tgus at the country
store to supply the family apparel which
she makes, mends and washes while the
lord of the household smokes a short pipe,
iunts, and if of an unusually industrious
mm coes an occasional odd day's work at
the neighboring sawmill or rives a few
clapboards to dispose of for powder and
shot. Thtse womt n doubtless on the whole
are as contented and happy as the majority
of the human race to long as they are per
mitted to go on uninterrupted in their
course but when necessity or the accidental
shooting of a neigh coring farmer's hog, by

--mistake of course, or a Batumi rettleis
. spirit cn the part of their liepe lord com-

pels them to go out into the civilized
world and ccme in contact with its busy
whir, then indeed are tbey as helpless to
save themselves as is a straw
to sustain a drownirg man.
day after day is this exemplified and day
after day do the paptrs record instances of
the mishaps which befall the wails of this
class as they drift lo:t on the mighty sea of
civilization. In the brothel, in the gilded
halls of luxurious vice, in ihe stree.s, in
the prison walls, in the hovels of squaller
that initst the suburbs and byways of the
city are they found, and first and most de-

serving are they to be setnin the highways
of traffic and travel, just cast loose to drift
into the first harbor or shelter may offer,
lost amidst a multitude cf fellows penniless
and weeping, vainly struggling to reach the
old home n st, the old shelter of seclusion.
But, alas, how few ever succeed. Like the
tender worm that is caught unawares by the
noonday sun with the turning of a clod,
they faint by the way and fall an easy
spoil to the first bird of prey, and all the
missionaries, the churches, the boa3ted
law order, morality, and christian charity
of boasted civilization, seems powerless to
help it. A thousar-- d times do these
thoughts come to the reporter's
mind, suggested day after day by
the illus-ration- s ot their truth
which come under his personal observa-
tion, and yet when he tells the B'.ory of one
of these waifs, the reader glances it over
shrugs his shoulders, cries "bosh" or ''Oh
how vulgar," fcnd dismisses it from his
mind only to see it repeated in a different

--case or diflerentjform day after day. And
here, reader, is a repitition of the

OLD STORY.

"Can you tell me where I will find the
marshal' pleaded 8 sad faced woman who

--cat on the city hall steps yesterday after-
noon wrapped in a faded duster.

'Bight up stairs in his office, Madame."
"With a weary step the ascended the s air

way and entered the presence cf our genial,
.but busy Chief Barneit.

"What can I do for you?" inquired that
urbane official.

"Please, sir, I have two little children at
the depot and I want to get to Vinita, I.
T.j to my husband. $2 is ail the money I
have and it won't take me. What must I
lo ?" she said, bursting into tears.

"Who is your husband, and what does he
o?"
"His name is Frances, and he works in a

Baw mill in the country."
'How came you here away from him?"
"We wanted to move Saline county and

he sent me ahead. Then he got sick and
could not come, and sent for me to come
back." '

"Why didn't he send you money to come
on?"

"He did not have it, sir, and I have only
$2 left."

"Well, madame, all I can do is to send
to Clinton, that is forty miles, and asj'ouas I can furnish you transportation."

"But how will I get from there home?"
"That I do not know, unless ou expend

your $2 for a ticket to Fort Scott and ap-

ply to the authorities there," replied the
marshal, taking a dollar from his pocket
and calling an officer. "Take this money,"
ie said to the officer, "and purchase this
woman & charity ticket to Clinton."

"Oh, sir, what shall I do 1 what shall I
do 1" wailed the poor woman.

"I am sorry, madame, but I can do noth-

ing more for you."
"And I will hare to be put off with my

children again?"
"Undoubtedly."
"Can't you take my money and getane m

ticket as far as it will go ?"
"Certainly, if you desire it, but it will

.lake yom only part way."
"How far?"

" "On charity rates probably to Wichita."
"That is only .twenty-fiv- e .miles from

nome and I can walk the rest." said the
--woman, brighteninf : "pleaae do it."

So the officer took the x&oney and it was
':found sufficient only to reach Parson?, and
thither the poor woman was rent, to arrive
seamiest, alone aad a stranger. Who will

. grre her aelpinf hand, what will become
of her aad ne babes, or if. the skk but

T&ftUsh lather will ever again nmuftm
ffcw deoends upom God acd bunas

charity and civiliz tion ,!mrst largfly iiron
the latter, probably, although it is neither
the safest or the surest. But such is lite.

A Lively Race.
The Fort Scott Monitor says : A patient

made his esc-p- e from the Osawatomie
asylum last Saturday morning, and strik-
ing the railroad track near that institu-
tion, followed it to Paola, with Frank
Wright, an attendant, in full i ur ui
Occasionally tbe patient would stp and
throw rocks at Frank, and to protect him-

self Frank threw them b ick at him. They
arrived at Paola about neon and ihe crazy
man took possession of ihe waiting oom
at the Gulf depot, where he was captured
by six men after a short struggle, lie was
put :n jail, where the asylum authorities
secured him and took him back to the
institution.

BOLD BURGLARS.
Making Missouri Their Campaign

Ground.
That a large number of daring burglars

are systematically working in the western
part of Missoiui, grows every dny more and
more apparent, as the details of the r nu-

merous depradations come to light. That
they are strangers is also apparent, from
the fact that while SedKa police hive suc-

ceeded in killing one of them and giving
his photo tD the country at large, and h s
capture! no less than six, who undoubtedly
belong to the fraternity, no one has y t
been able to recognize any of them. Two
are now being held in this city who are as
hard looking specimens, and withsl of a
b( Id, dashing genial spirit ss were ever
turned lcoe upon a c nimunit. The
Bazoo can only repeat what it m d sorm-tw- o

wteks ago, the people should be on the
aler1, and bear in mind that a few bui'es
judiciously d'stributed where ihey will do
U e most good will prove the most effica-

cious. Monday's Marshall .News

gives the following latest exploits of sjme
of the gang :

"News reached this cHy yesterdny of
another robbery at Miami, although not
on so lanie a scale as the first. Sonirtime
after 1 o'clock Sunday morning burglars
entered the grocery s'.ore of G. H". Jackson,
at that place, by way oi a secend story
window, and secured $25 out of the sfe,
which had not been locked. The burglars
evidently were well prep tred, as a number
of Uols were found near the s.ife yesterday
mornrng. We understand the7 are the
same tools used by the bank robbers. They
were taken from a blacksmith shop in
Miami, where i hey had been placed after
being ftund at the Sivirgs bank the morn-
ing after the robbery. The burslarp, no
doubt, live in or around Miami, and in all
probability were connected with the bank
robbery several weeks Pgo. "

The Jefferson City Tribune gives a clue
to some of the rest of the gang as follows :

John Daly, Joseph I on:.eily, Sani Ab-

bott and Alrx Burk, four tramps, were ar-

rested Friday n'ght by Officer Meyers and
placed in the hold-ov- er until morning. On
being searched several buncaes of keys,
files, wrenches and other implements used
by burglars in plying their vocation were
found. One of them had a memorandum
book in which was m pped their line of
travel. '1 hey were brought before the re-

corder and discharged upon condition that
they should leive the city at once.

NORTHERN EXTENSION.
Marshall Moving In the Matter-Mond-ay's

Meeting.

Whatever else my happen it seems now
to be a fixed fact that Marshall proposes to
be independent in so far as her on inter-
ests are concerned, and push her railroad
connections to the points calculated to do
her the most good, that she is "eminently
correct" ncne can doubt, That the Bazoo
has urgtd the same course upon the people
of fcfedalia all know. That it is the only
practical, common sense road to advance-
ment, success, honor, wealth and happintss
time has fully demonstra'ed. Hence it
behooves Sedalia to strike hands at oncu
with her proud and manly little neighbor.
Southern extensions, w-te- r works and other
en erprises are not only desirable but

to Sedalia's interests, but the
time 6eems not to have arrivtd for active
work upon them and in so far as ihe rail-
roads are concerned they C8n only be secur-
ed by mutual co operation on the part of
others equally interested in their construc-
tion. That co-opera- tion is now offered by
Marshall, and as she is the first to get to
busice a let her find Sedalia ready aho.
Following is the report of the meetiug held
1 st Monday in Marshall:

The board of directors of the Marshall
& Coal Mountain company held their first
regular meeting, after receiving their i bar-
ter, this morning.

The board of directors is composed of I.
C. Withers, William Mi Walker, WiLiain
D. Bush, William H. Wood, Thomas
Boatiight, A. YanAnglen, Jas. A. Gordon,
John R. Hall and Andrew Olson.

The following officers were elected :
I. C. Withers, president: Willinm D.

Bush, vice president : William M. Walker,
secretary, and J. Percy Huston, treasurer.

Measures were adopted to secure an im-
mediate lecation of the line. The company
mean business, and the outlook is favorable
for an immediate construction of the road
to some point in Pettis county.

Good Appetite.
Editor Bazoo :

It is reported that on the morning that
Barley's office was being burglarized, an
officer was at lunch, and when informed
that a robbery was being committed, he
finished his lunch appeasing .his appetite
before starting out to hunt the cracksmen.
I would like to know if it ii just that such an
officer be kept on the forcet whose appetite
is so strong that he must shirk his duty ?

Taxpayer.
. The Bazoo is not equal to the task of

answering the question, as the rumor is a
freeh one' and perhaps unfounded.

Tlie Huckleberry Cordial.
For a long time it was thought that the

huckleberry was only for table use, but it
wts known during the late war in the
shape of a cordial it was superior to the
blackberry. Br. Bigger' Huckleberry Cor-

dial is the GREAT SOUTHERN BEtf-ED- Y

for restoring the little oh from the
Sects of teething; aad cures DiarrsKaa,

Dysenterr and all bowel aftctiope. For
sale by aU rmflpsi t 0 otoUaeottl

THE COURTS.

Bacon Caught Tripping and,"

Gets Tripped. j

The Suspected Burglar Shows j

a Clean Hand.
O'Brien (3-et- s a Gall From a Wil

ling Prisoner.

Police court.
"George B con," said his honor yter

day as he adjusted his glasses, "you ae
charged with getting drunk and trying to
clean up the town, this was all welltnougn
so lorg as you confiued your operations n
the Svaverger busine s awarded to you by
the city but the ordinances do not consider
the inhabitants as a portion of the gar-
bage."

"It wasn't me your honjr, it was the
whisky was in me."

"Very well George. I shall fine yon S--5

for allowing the whisky to get iuto you "
"But I've got no money your honor."
'The streets are not all clean yet and you

can resume ytur employment un 'er the
supervision t"f Mr Tripp until it is pud."

"Sure your he or its for trippiug e
fired me and its hard ye should make me
trip agaiu."

"Trippirg is your best trade it seems so
you can trip down s airs and trip out five
days wiih Tnprj. Go or I slnll fine you
for contempt." So Bacon went in order to
save his bacon.

Jesse Hayne and L. C. Hudson wer the
only other cases, they plead-- d guilty to
plain druuks and were assessed $5 each.

halstead's court.
John Jone-- , the suspected burglar, who

was brcugh: down from Warreusburg y
Chief o; Po ice Burnett Monday niglr, was
arraigned belore His Honor Halstead yes-
terday for a pr liminaty hear.ng. No evi-

dence being introduceu to implicate him,
and no one being able to recognize him, he
was discharged. Before go n Jones s a el
that he was a miner and smel er, and carue
from Joplir, and that he was on his wy to
Kansas City.

"It was lack of money got me- - into
fouble," said Jones. "My finances were
very low when I struck Seia'ia, and I was
afraid I would get out altogether, so I con-

cluded to try to get a free ridj. I waited
nearly all niht to Citch a freight tr in.
but fail d, and getting disgusted I sta ted
up the road. I laid down on the gras? near
the west switch and si pt all night, the
night of the robbery ; I heard nothing of
the shooting until I got to Dresden text
day at 10 o'clock. I bought a ticket thtre
for Kansts City and was pulled at "VVar-rensbur- g,

and of course you know where I
have been ever since. It has Leen
pretty hard on me. but as I am
a stranger in these parts I have no lau't
to find with the authorities, who were only
endeavoring to do their duty, and I waut
to say here that, I owe them all who hive
had anything to do with the matter my
sincere thanks for their uniform kind
treatment. If I am allowed to go free I
sha.l make use of my ticket, which I still
have, and go at once to Kansas City, an.l
am only sorry the officers got the wrong
instead of the right man.

Mr. Jones received the apology of the
court and thanks fer his kindiy expressions
and was escorted to the train, on which he
left lor Kansas City, by a pjl.ceman.

o'brien's court.
There was a sort of dryness in Justice

O'Brien's quarters, yist-rda- y. His honor
was waiting anxiously for the appear nc
of the comtnble with several parties for
whom warrants had been issued but he
failed to ma erialize. In the af'ernoDP,
however, Mr. H. Smith, from the Housto-ni- a

neighborhood came in and said he un-

derstood there was a warrant out f.r his
arrest.

"Xot that I know of," Slid his honor.
"Well I gufss there is," said Mr. Smitr,

producing the document.
r,Did you arrest yourself," inquired the

puzzled justice, as he took the document
which charged H. Smith with assault upon
H. Lamm.

"It looks that way, and now I war.t to
release myself."

His honor proceeded to make out he
necessary bond, wondering if the next
thing offenders would do would be to try
themselves in order to secure their fees.

Mr. Smi'h s:gned the bond for his ap
pearance and skipped out until to-da- y.

PRETTY WOMEN.
Ladies who would retain freshness and

vivacity. Don't lail to try "Wells'

The Advertising Fiend.
He dropped in yesterday full of good

and wind.
He was agent of "Kings Cure All."
He desired to advertise in the Bazoo,

He wanted o sell medicines at nis price?
and he wanted to name the prices of this
paper for advtrtising.

He caii'i do it
Newspaper managers in Missouri will do

a irood act to mke this "Kins Cure All"0 tp

pay "a fair rate for advertising and recora
mend the medicine witii great caution.

"ROUGH OX PltES."
Cures Pile3 or Hemorrhoids, Itching,

Protrudin r, Bleeding. Internal or other.
Internal and External R m?dy in each
package. Sure cure, 50c. Druggists.

Will Depart.
A. M. Hager, wife and daughter will de-

part this evening for California on a visit
to friends and probably be absent three
months. In common with our people the
Bazoo trusts that they may have a pleas-
ant trip and a safe return to their home
where they are best known and best appre-
ciated.

Died ot His Wounds.
Kansas City, Mo., June 9. Special.

Jerry Oates, the yard switchman in the
Missouri Pacific Yards, who was struck br
a locomotive yesterday, (fted this Yening .

His sister, Mrs. Mattie Meirs, who resides
in Sedalia, has been telegraphed for, bat
has not yet arrived. His lunerai will take
place to-morr-

For Kent.
Fiae store room and dwelliBff house, at

Bean an. eirit --miles from Sedalia. Rest
low. Good location and fine opesisf for a

?.i ii jjJrusisttts mas wiielzkuu tpiw-- awumi
Jab, . Stkwakt,

lm Beamaa, Mo.

Arrested for Robbery.
Officer Mooney arrested a oy yesterday

morning charged with n bb ry. 'Ihe boy's
name is s ii-- 1 to be Chat McClure. He has
been employed at Talb jtt's Ferry, on the
Missouri rivrr, in Cooper county. He is
charged with breaking open a trunk and
taking a sum of monev in amount from
50 to S10. When arrested $020 and the
pocket book takea from! the trunk was
feu d on his person. He was taken ytster

y to Boonville by the marshal of
Pilot Grove. The accused is a "lly kid"
and sa; s he is 16 yeirs old.

Married.
Marri d, at th r sidence of the bride's

parents, ccr: er Third and Massachusetts
stiets, this citv, at 3 p. m., 11th iut,Mr. M.
D. Smith to M'iss Kittie Shively. After the
ceremony, ;vh:ch was perform ed by Rev. D.
C. Browne, refre-hme- u s were served to a

few friends. Then the bridal party em-

bark-d fr.r their future h me in Iowa, via.
Kaasas Citv.

Gone to Jefferson.
Deputy Sheriff Jackson pissed thrcugh

the city yeiterday on his way to the peui-euiia- ry

with six" prison r, sentenced liom
'he Kansas City Criminal cnrt a follows:
Thorn is Clark and George Brown, bur-ghr- y,

ten years each; Chas. Jatus ulias
Charles Cunninghsui, grand larceny, four
y.ari; George Jones and Dn Uarrity,
colored, two veari each ; Charles Shoe
n.ake-- , grand larceny, three yesirs. The
convicts are a very hard lot. and ?pct th-ti- me

th train stopped in chafiing tho:e
ab.ait ihe platform.

A Stabbing Affray.
From a gentleman who arrived in the

city :ruin Morgan county, the Bazoo rns

of a fatal slabbing affray which :o'k place
Wednesday evening at Tuscumbu, in
.vhich I. T. Jchns n :ind Frank Foreman
bothr ceived fatal injur: s from a t- - nife in
the hands of a diuokea and infuriated
raftsmm, who zees by ihs name of Busier.
Johnson is the keeper of the saloon at Tus-ciimb- ;a

in which th- - affny tojk pia:e. It
originated in an attempt ma'le by John-o- n

and Foghman t eject Bjster, who was
abus ng them. Buster drew his knife and
loilicted a fatal wound in Johnson's abdo-
men, and turning upon Fo,jleinn stabbed
him six times in d fieri nt parts of the b dy.
Bu-te- r, sf ec the cutting, fled, and at last
accounts had iKt been cap' tin d.

It is astonishing how fast the reputa-
tion cf a goo ,1 article will trawl. Note
the succtss of the .Richmond Straight Cut
Cigarettes

Picnic "5Te3terday at: Beaman.
The members of the Old ScIiojI Presby-te-ia- n

church, including the whole Sab-

bath scho-.-l- , embarked y.strd y in two
cars for Beam in, where, after a oriel and
jleasant riie, they arrived in fine spirits.
Sw-ng- s were erected and a lemon ide stand
arranged and the rrv picnicers made
all preparations for a royal tool time in
'he grove owned by Mr. Hutchinson, of
this city. A slight blow came up just as
the eh gant dinner was bei"? served, but it
was no serious detriment and all partoek
with evident enj .yment. About four
o'clock the rain which had threatened all
dav, catibed the picnicers to lies to the
cover of the cars, but it only continued a
short time, and all in all, the party had a
gnird day. They re urne-- 1 to this city ves-terd.- ty

evening at 6 o'clock.

A Bad Case.
Magg'e B urnes, a woman about town,

was bsfore Irs honcr, Just'ce O'Brien, yes
terdav, charged with being a pristitute.
She did not deny her guilt and was fined $5
and c sts. She had a biby in her armB
and was granted a stay on condition she
would leave at once, which she promised to
ro, and the last seen of her she was mount-
ed eside the driver of an express wagon
with her goods and chattels eastward
bwund.

Horrid, yes, it is, that we must suffer
from d se.se, but from heart disease, ner-vousa- ess

and sleeplessness, Pr. Graves'
Heirt Emulator will give you immediate
relief; thousands say so. $1. per bottle at
druggists.

Badly Bruised.
Wm. Tatman, brjkeman on the

Gauge road, yesterday met with a
wry sr ous mishap. While coupling cars
he missed making a coupling between a
baggage and box car anil was caught by
the d-f- td woods across the nips, severely
tnhing him. He was taken to a car in a
h-lnl- ess condition and afterwards sent to
ins boardircr house near the general omce,
where mtdicsl aid was summoned. The ex
tent of bis injuries cannot be developed for
a day or so, but they are not conside-e- d

f tal.

Horeford's Acid Phosphate Hun
dreds of Bottles Prescribed.

Dr. C. R Dake, Belleville, 111., says: "I
h .ve prescribed hundreds of bottles of it.
ft is of ereat value in all forms of nervutu
disease which are accompanied by lo s of
power."

His Last Tramp.
C. S. Christopher, r tramp, while attempt- -

ing to bonrd tne pilot ot a west fourd
train at Osage City yesterday was run over
and instantlr killed. His remains were
left at that place and a coroner's jury re--
tnroed a verdict m accordance witn tne
facts. No blame attaches to any one for the
accident but the tramp himseii.

T)ftnrative Act. Explicit direc
tions for every use are given with the Dia-
mond Dyes. For dyeing Mosses, Grasses
Eggs, Ivory, Hair, &c 10 cents, drugrisls
keep them. Weus, lucnarason x u. xsur
lington, Vt.

Nuisance.
17.1 ; RWrsr. the Indian doctor, his wife

ru3 nlrl mn Flansran are at it azain.
gBAA - mm

The enraged in another war last night
nrl. aft mnal. annealed for more law. A

warrant was sworn out before Justice Hal-lip- id

&nd their Quarrels will be an for dis
cussion again. It is a pity some way could

k Am-w'- tn rid the citr of the entireUVI " ww. V .
lot. They are as unmitigated nnuanct

b4 a constant eyesore topsoiic aectner.
mmi u hiwh tin! the eitr officials should
take tsvesft iha&d, asd arrest tkea and
m thesBlor erery ofcnsf tney coaimit.

A BAD WRECK.
A Whole Family Capsized

From a Buggy.
One Lady Seriously Irjured and

Qthera Hurt.
Just north of Georgetown is what is

familiarly known as the Lime Kiln hiU,
down which .the c unity road pa-s- e. For
a long time this has hem regirdt d as a
very d ngerous pi c rf road, out h- - pro-
tests of travelers and the remonstrances cf
the i eghbo-hoo- d have been vainly spent
in so f.tr as having the ro.td placed iu jiood
condit on is concerned Last Sunday Mr.
E F. Scott, in comptny with h s wife and
IT i chi'dren and his sister-in-la- w, Mrs. J.
t. Elliott, weni o church in a two-hor- se

barouche and while des. ending the hill on
t eir return, had the misfortnre to upset
the ve'uc e, with verv disastrous result?--,

the entire party being pr cip:r.ue;l upon
the rocky road with such force as o entail
more or le s injury upon all of them. The
two children scaped with only slrght
bruises. Mr. Scott s iriu les were mamlv
susta nei bv bei' g draggel while endetvor- -

i g to .'top Lis frightened tem, Mrs. Scott
was shocked and badly bru s d,
butMr-j- . Ellioit suffered most of all, her
right arm and collar bone being frrctured,
betides intern 1 injuries. She was vester--
day reported seriou-l- y ill and sufiering
great pain.

THE CRAIG CANARD.

How Cranks Libel Sedalia and
Missouri.

The Bazoo hs heretofori taken occasion
to ask th se gentlemen (?) who are so indus
triously iryirg to throw dirt at the queen citv
of the pram s in articular, and t .etttteof
Missouri in genr.l, to en itrhten an anx
ious public as to who "Gen Craig of
Sedalin" might be. S dal a has several
Crug3 who are no grett credr t; her, but
as they corfine their othce seeking to th-inter- ior

of a cal b osi cell as a rti'e, they
do not necessarily ne-- d any ex endnd
biography. Eiu as for th s General Craig,
who wants an office at Wath'nton. eithrr
he is a mv.h or the great brained reporters
of some of the "crack brtinel leadini;
journals of the country" are allowing them
selves to be gulled out ot the urrnbs, end
their loose pocket change by as t'U- - spirent
a dead beat as ev r peddled lishtnmg rocs
to a backwoods Mi s.airi I'irmer.
thics: like adczen telegrams hve been sent
out to varioi s pp-r- s alluding to this
"General" or 1 Colonel Craig of Sedalia" at
different times by assoclat d or special dis
patch, among which is toe following, given
b.cause a subjcribir asks for inform uion.

"Versailles, Mo., June 6, 1SS5.
Editor Stlidia Bazoo, Sedalia, Mo.

Dear fciR - Ji-.- much truth in enclosed
from Xew York World of June 7th, 1SS5 ?

Rcipectluliy, W. D. Uarleton.
A ToOL FROil MISSOURI.

Special to the World
AVa-hingto- n, June 7. Gen. Cri?, of Fe--

dalin, Mo., who is an applicant for a
position aspostcfrice inspector at St Louis,
nas antagon ztd the G. A. R. bv a remark
made in the rotun-l- a ot the Ebbitt house
Friday preceding Decoraron d ty. A --party
oi vtrgiuiins, iveniucKians ar.u iiissoun-an- s

were discussing the feasibility of going
over to Arlington next day to witness the
ceremony of decorating the soldiers1 graves
To this priposit"on Col. Crais replied if he
went over at all it would be merely tor the
purpose of throwing filth on every Ynnkte
grave in the Cinietery. One or two Qr.ind
Army men heard the remark and reported
it to" a prominent democratic representa-
tive who is also a member of thi loy-- l

legion. It was his opinion that the facts
should be published, in order that not only
the public but toe postmaster general
should hi warned of Craig's feelings, as his
utterances were notsanctibned by any go d
democr t."

In plain English Sedalia ha? no such
citizen aa uenerai or uuon'ii ana in
plainer English she has not a single pla n
Cr-ii- amons m r citizens wno is n nr?r ng
afier or would accept an omce. As lor the
tenor of the disoatcn, anybody -- who kno.ft
any.hing. knows the decoration of soldiers'
graves is a custom oriuiuanng wim ajuiu-e- m

mothers and daughters who went out

i

spnad flowers over the graves of the gray
and the uiue atiKe loag Deiore n oecatne a
national custom, and all who know Sida- -

lia know that her peopie as a unit adhere
to that origini! custom, and would not as- -

soci -- te with any person who held or pre
tended to sich a sentiment, much less g've
him any support or indorsem nt for any
office, unless it were that of a convict in a
penitentiary eel .

CATARRH " THE BLADDER.
Stinging, irritation, inflimation, all Kid

ney and Urinary Complaints, cured by
"Buchu-Paiba.- " SI.

Under the Wheels.
A brakemm nraed Murry, on trrin

No. 136, north bound, met his death at
McAllister, I. X., yes'erday, in the follow-
ing manner: At that statioa there is a
considerable grade, and theeng"n s are in
the habit of cutting loose from their trains,
in order lo run down to the tank to take
water, after wh'ch the train is let down to
hem and coupled. Murray was on the

tank to let down the waterspout whn the
train came down. The brakes were either
not set or fail d to hold, and the train
came in contact with the engine with such
force as to knock him from the tender and
under ihe wheels of the cars, which passed
over him, catting his body in t vo and kill-
ing him instantly.

"ROUGH ON CATARRH."
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com

plete cure of even worst chronic cases, alst
unequalled ss gargle for Diphtheria, Sore
Throat, Jboui jsreatn, ouc.

To the Pen.
Deputy Sheriff J. M. Brown, of Howard

county, pustd throufh the city last night
having in charjre Beuben Dudgeon, a
colored moke, sentenced to the pen for two
years for burglary and lirceny. Dudgeon
ig a bad lookuif nifgtr, asd goes op for a
second term.

TSCHOPEtFTHI MATXAlff.
Children, slow is envelopment, puny,

scrawny acd delicate, um "Well's Health
Eenewer.n

m Stop in at Oscars JBro.'s aid set ew
I 1SR foods vmi .f prices Deiore

TWisx lwh,

L

THB RAILROAD BOOM.

What Our Neighbors are Sayinsr
and Doing.

In order that Sealians may know just
what their neighbors are doinj in the way
of aidirg or frustrating her in her railroad
scheme-- , the Bazoo gives the following
clippings without comment :

OFF FOR CHICAGO.

Lat st advices from Sedalia we-- e that
prtp jr tions on an eh bora e scale Lad ben
made for the reception of Springfield's
Uii a:o & Alton railroad cooimittee, and
that sentinels had b en posit don the watch
towers to announce tl eir comirg Of the
full and able committer selected, Col. H.
F. F -- Pows and F. S. Hefferoan, esq , left
on Saturday direct for Chicago, for the
purpofeof filling the appo'n ment made
with the board ot trade of that c ty, and
w th a view of sustaining, es far as in their
power lay, the representations authorized
oy the various public meetings held in this-cit-

in the interest tf the enterprise. It
is to be regr ttfrd that an uuacccuntable
Iukewarmfcs-- nnd lack of that vim which .

has beeu the characteristic of this city, pro- - V
hibited the t arrying out of the original
progi am m, but we trust tht our delega-
tion able, though limit d as to numbers
will briii? back cheering information that
will send the bl.jo i coursing through the
arteries cf Sp ingfitld's en:erpri-- e and pave
tr.e immediate wjy ior the Chicago &
Alton. In the meiutime Sedalia is noti-fi- el

that we are not in t'e habit of doing
things m the way this business has gone.
Herald.

THE CHICAGO AND ALTON TALK.
Whtn Springfield ta'ks it means some-

thing. It is a wealthy and prosperous
place, at:d knows no such word as fail.
Ttey have had several tnthusiastic meet-irg- s,

organ zel, and gone to work. It is
probable they will continue at work until
t eir object is accomplished. We propose
to offer in lucements for them to favor a
connection litre, and for taat purpose we
have p; o'n'ed a conimi tte to confer with
them and all o hers who favor a direct
line from Springfield to Higg nsville. Let
our committee make srrangemeuts to have
a convention at some point between here
and Springfield. Let the convention be
composed of delega es from Springfield,
Bo ivar. Osceola, Clinton, Warrensburg-a- n

1 Higginsville. Let them organize a
c nip any, and then we will be
fairly in working order. If the
r ch farming lbnds along the line the
celebrated sandstone quarries of Warrens-
burg and tbe coal mines of Higginsville,.
toge her with liberal gifts of right of way,
subscriptions in money by citizens, etc., are
not enough inducem nts for a railroad
company, then we give it up. Higginsville
Advance

The Free Press ht artily endorses all that
the adv-nc- e urges in regard to this enter-
prise and if thetwos mentioned would
ubake a united effort it would probably re--
mil in auiiic ii i ii;. jjul nc iuiu& liic xu.

enterprise of cur ne:ghboring city of
spnogheld, upon whose act'on the other

towns are waitmg. It talked business for a
while, but just now appears to be in an ex
tremely quiescent stare. Bolivar Free
Press.

JEFFERSON CITY BRIEFS.
Almost a thousand dollars hive been

subscribed by Jefferson Cit7 business men
to pav the expensa of the surwy oi the
contemplated road to dbool. The capital
city seems to be waking up from its pro
tracted lethargy. Jt is well that she is doing
s and we are glad to see it. The comple
tion of the Lebanon Branch is just as im
portant a matter to Jefferson City as the
building of the Cabool road, and she should
not lose sight of this fct in her endeavors

Autogram.
Chief hngmeer JJuriois and his assist

ants are in the neighborhood of the Osage
river, ar d are making rapid pr. gress with
hesurvey of the proposed railroad. Kolla

Herald.
The people of Jefferson Citv raised

$2,000 to pav the expenses of the survey of
the prep sen muroad irom inni city io ine
Gasconade river. Tbe rotd is now being
surveyed from this place to the Gasconade-- R

11a Herald.

Good Management.
Hird work, well wrought with proper

fact has awonderful power and influence ;
as is plainly evinced by the present efficient
management of the Ohio and Mississippi
railway. Having by good judgement and
careful measures, succeeded in restoring
the property from the courts to its rightful
owners, with a wise foresight the adminis
tration has ut tailed expenses to corres-
pond with the antieipited depression in
bminess, and hs alrt-ad- y mme a record
the wisdom of which will be most ap--
rjarent in the future. Ihe road bed and
equipment have, however, bea not, only
kept up to the proper standard, out so im-
proved that to-da- y the "O & M" stands--

prominent as the best, most direct ana
pi pular line in the territory it traverses,
as well as throushout the country. Th
ciedit forthese results is due largely to its
P esidect and Gen ral ilanjger, Mr. yy.

W. Peabody.

The Colored Olub,
The Sedalia Reds will be ready by the

10th day of July to me t any colored club
in the United States, lheir raster is as
follows :

O. Martain. 1st b. : H. Wa'son, p. : N.
Jackson, c. ; J. Staley, 3d b. ; A. B. Stan
ford, captain ; J. Williams, s.s. ; J. MUlor,.
c. f. ; H. Pat erson. r. f. ; G. Davis, 1. f. L
Managers, B. Hsmpton and i. --tveed.

Professor Cully.
Pmf Ti. TL CiiIIt. for manv vews sn--

perintendent of the Sedalia schools, will
take irroi. WOU'S pisc& ia me vernoa
county normal, which m?ets here in
August."

The-ibove-is clipped from the Nevada
Democrat of last Saturday, but failing to
see Mr. Cully, the Bazoo it u yet unable
to state authoritatively as to how true it if,
hut certainly if true the Vernon county
normal is to be ct ngratalMed oa haying
eecured one of the ablest prjoftssors and
tutors in the state.

Notion.
AU who detire te contribuU to the fumd

to stamp out the cattle disease 'said to exist
in Callaway county, will pleese haad
fand to John L. Hall, comnty trtaenrf j.

1
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